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Pwd Buildinq & Road Sor 01.01.2015

S.No. Description and details ofwork Qtv. Unit
Excavation for all types and the sizes of foundation, trenches a:rd drains
or for any other purpose Including dressing and leveling ofpits. In all
tvoes of soil.

54.00 Cum

2

Providing and laying norninal mix cement concrete r.vith clushed stone

aggregate using concrete mixer in foundation. plinth and at ground

level excluding cost of forrn rvork. 1:4:8( I cenrent : 4 coarse sand : [i
graded storre aggregate 40mrr norninal size)

9.00 Cum

3

Providing and laying nominal mix reinforcement cement concrete with
crushed stone aggregate using concrete mixer in foundation, plinth and

at ground level excluding cost of form work. 1 : 1 .5:3

19.00 Cum

+

Providing and placing in position reinforcement for R.C.C. ."vork

including straightening, cutting, bending, binding .....e as per drawirrgs

inclLrding cost of binding wire all cornplele.Therrno-Mechan ically
treated bars.

r520.00 KC

5

Providing and fixing fomwork i/c centering, sl.ruttering, strutting,
staging, propping bracing etc. complete and including its removal at all
levels, for: a)Foundations, footings; base ofcolumns and plinth bearr
in anv shaoe and size

r 60.00 Sq,-'-'

6

Providing and placing on terrace (at all floor levels) pollethylene lvater

storage tank ISI : 12701 rnarked with cover and suitable locking
arrangement and making necessary holes for inlet, outlet and overflow
pipes but without fittings and the base support for tank

8.00 Litre

7 Carriage by meclrarrical lrarl5port for 5 krrr Iead. 54.00 Cum

I
Providing and laying Cement Concrete tbr plain conclete/reinforced
concrete i/c form work, shuttering copmlete in as per drawings and

specifi cations. (For Village roads)

P.C.C.M.-25

6.t5 Cum


